This study applied laser surface melting process using CW(Continuous wave) Yb:YAG laser and cold-work die steel SM45C and investigated microstructure and hardness. Laser beam speed, power and beam interval are fixed at 70 mm/sec, 2.8 kW and 800 ㎛ respectively. Depth of Hardening layer(Melting zone) was a minimum of 0.8 mm and a maximum of 1.0 mm that exceeds the limit of minimum depth 0.5 mm applying trimming die. In all weld zone, macrostructure was dendrite structure. At the dendrite boundary, Mn, Al, S and O was segregated and MnS and Al oxide existed. However, this inclusion didn't observe in the heat-affected zone (HAZ). As a result of interpreting phase transformation of binary diagram, MnS crystallizes from liquid. Also, it estimated that Al oxide forms by reacting with oxygen in the atmosphere. The hardness of the melting zone was from 650 Hv to 660 Hv regardless of the location that higher 60 Hv than the hardness of the HAZ that had maximum 600 Hv. In comparison with the size of microstructure using electron backscatter diffraction(EBSD), the size of microstructure in the melting zone was smaller than HAZ. Because it estimated that cooling rate of laser surface melting process is faster than water quenching.
Introduction
SM45C, medium carbon steel, is widely used in industrial field for the production of machine parts such as crank and gear as well as the material of cold-work die steel. However, there can be damage such as abrasion easily when it is used for forming or cutting of advanced high strength steels which is currently increasing in use though it is used after surface hardening process on the material through surface preparation such as heat treatment 1, 2) . To improve this problem, surface modification such as chemical vapor deposition (CVD), physical vapor deposition (PVD) has been applied [3] [4] [5] , however, the separation phenomenon has been frequently reported due to thin hardened layer depth and brittleness 6) . This problem can be improved by increasing the hardened layer depth and combine the base material and hardened layer closely 7) . Laser surface melting hardening technology is a surface modification technology of material using rapid heating and cooling feature of laser. Especially, laser is proper for surface hardening of mold material because the hardened layer can be formed deeply, no limitation in material shape, and selective laser surface treatment is possible on the part need to be hardened. Based on these technical features, several researches for laser surface melting hardening have been reported currently [8] [9] [10] . However, Shin et al., reported that the hardened layer is about 300 ㎛ in surface hardening using Nd:YAG laser 11) . Choi et al., reported that enough hardened layer depth (400∼500 ㎛) cannot be assured when hardening by diode laser 7) .
It is reported that Mo, Cr, V, and C which are included in the steel can form precipitation and attain grain refining by heat treatment. Additionally strength, hardness, abrasion resistance, and corrosion resistance are improved by forming microstructure such as martensite which is high in hardness by laser surface hardness 1) . However, in case of SM45C, it is difficult to expect the surface hardening by carbide forming because there is few carbide forming elements in it. Alain Kusmoko et al,. reported that the reason of hardening heat treatment of SM45C is the phase transformation of martensite 12) . Especially, in case of melting hardening using laser heat source, researchers reported that the mechanical property and hardened layer depth are different with the microstructure of hardened layer formed by existing heat treatment process due to the repetition of extreme rapid heating and cooling 13) . Although the SM45C of die steel is used in many cases, the study on the mechanism for laser surface melting hardening is nothing at all. Therefore, in this research, systematically study the correlation between the change in microstructure of surface melted part and heat-affected zone and hardness on the SM45C, medium carbon steel, on laser surface melting hardening process with minimum over 600 ㎛ hardness depth using Yb:YAG high power disc laser.
Experimental Procedures
The chemical composition of SM45C steel used in this research is shown in Table 1 , and the specimen thickness is 15mm. The surfaces of the specimen were mechanically worked as even and flat. The laser used for laser melting hardening treatment was Yb:YAG disc laser and the maximum output is 8 kW (Trumpf Tru Disk8002, Busan Laser Technology Support Center, Korea Institute of Machinery & Materials). The optical system of 0.4 mm beam diameter was used and being installed on 6-axes laser precision processing robot. Laser melting hardening treatment condition are fixed as laser focusing size of 400 ㎛, laser processing speed of 70 mm/s, beam interval of 800㎛, and laser power of 2.8 kW. Ar gas (8 L/min) was supplied as shielding gas and the laser surface melting hardening treatment was performed as zigzag direction as shown in Fig. 1(a) .
The microstructure of hardened layer was observed with optical microscope and scanning electron microscope(SEM) by revealing the structure using viela solution {CH 3 OH (100 mL) + HCl (4 mL) + Picric (1 g)} after grind the specimen. To analyze composition profile in melted zone, field emission electron probe micro analyzer (FE-EPMA) zone analysis was used and EBSD was used in comparison of melted zone and heat-affected zone grain size. To investigate the phase transformation on each zone, Thermo -Calc.
TM (TCW) was used. The hardness of melted zone, heat-affected zone and the base material was measured using micro vickers hardness with 300 kgf load and time duration 10 seconds.
Result and Discussion

Hardness Distribution and Micro Structure of Surface Melted Hardened Zone
Fig. 2 is surface melted bead, and left side is finally formed bead. Average bead maximum depth of penetration is 1.0 mm and minimum is 0.8 mm, and the width of bead is 1.1mm.
Surface melted hardened layer is formed by bead over- Fig. 3 . Each zone has different forming procedure, so the hardness of each zone expected as different, therefore, vickers hardness were laterally measured with 100 ㎛ distance, and also measured with 100 ㎛ distance to depth direction to include MZ, RMZ, and HAZ at 100 ㎛ under the surface as shown in Fig. 3 . Fig. 4 shows the hardness distribution of each lateral (a) and depth direction (b). The lateral hardness distribution shows about ±4 hardness value deviation according to the location, and it means there is almost no difference. Also, the hardness value difference for depth direction according to the location in MZ has less difference; however, it is rapidly decreased from HAZ to BM. Microstructure in MZ, RMZ, and HAZ MZ in melted zone were compared to understand the reason of almost same hardness value for each area in MZ and the results were shown in Fig. 5 . Fig. 5(a), (b) , and (c) shows the microstructure observed by optical microscope for each MZ, RMZ, and HAZ MZ , and Fig. 5(d) , (e), and (f) shows the magnified microstructure marked as ☐ for (a), (b), and (c) by SEM. Fig. 6 is the solidification microstructure in MZ observed by OM. Based on the comparison between Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 , black band type part in Fig. 5 can be identified as dendrite boundary. In the microstructure from OM and SEM in Fig. 5 , the difference according to the zone in MZ. Fig. 7 (a) and (b) shows the microstructure in MZ by OM and SEM, and Fig. 7 (c) to (h) reveals the result of elemental mapping analysis by EPMA corresponding Fig. 7(b) . Based on it, it is indicated that the band zone in microstructure segregates Mn and Si, and concentrated Al, S, and O shaped spheral type are existed in it. That is, MnS and Al based oxide are existed in it. Fig. 8 shows the microstructure of BM by SEM, and it shows that BM has layer structure with ferrite and pearlite and no inclusion is existed.
Therefore, the segregation layer formed on surface MZ and the band zone with MnS, Al based oxide were expected forming during the solidification after melting. Fig. 9 shows the macrostructure between MZ and BM observed by OM. By this macrostructure, the microstructure cannot be classified, so the BM/HAZ interface part and HAZ/MZ interface part were magnified as indicated as A and B in the figure. Fig. 10(a) is the magnified microstructure of BM/HAZ interface part by SEM, and Fig. 10(b) to (e) are the magnified microstructure of BM, H 1 -H 3 indicated in Fig. 10(a) by SEM. The proeutectoid ferrite (F) is decreased from BM to MZ in Fig. 10(a) . Also, by the comparison of Fig. 10(b) to (e), from BM (b) to H 3 (e), the lamella structure in pearlite gradually disappears and changes to new nee- Table 2 shows BM to M 2 in Fig. 10 . The needlelike structure in HAZ and MZ is martensite, and it seems that the reason of increasing hardness from BM to MZ is that the ferrite is disappeared and pearlite transformed to martensite.
Hardness and .micro structure between melted zone and base material
Especially, HAZ (melted zone boundary) and MZ is consisted with martensite completely, but the hardness in MZ is higher over about 60 Hv. It is expected by the difference of martensite, so compared the martensite size using EBSD. Fig. 12 is the analyzed result of H 5 and M 1 zone using EBSD in Fig. 11 . Fig. 11(a) and (c) have been resulted from H 5 , and Fig. 11(b) and (d) are from M 1 . From this, the hardness in fusion zone (FZ) is higher than that of HAZ because martensite size of FZ is much refined. However, the austenite in FZ is more refiner because the austenite in HAZ is created and grown by reheating. On the other hand, austenite in FZ is formed during the solidification by rapid cooling. Therefore, the cooling speed is same, so it is considered that the martensite size is refined because the austenite in FZ is refined.
Phase transformation of surface melted hardened zone
To understand the phase transformation process of MZ inside and BM/HAZ boundary during the melting and cooling process by laser beam, binary system constitutional diagram is prepared using Thermo-Calc.
TM (TCW5) software. Fig. 13 is binary system constitutional diagram of Fe (0.70 Mn-0.28 Si-0.02 Cr-0.04 Al-0.05 S) -C, and Table 2 Hardness near area denoted as x in (a) Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 Journal Generally, the cooling speed of laser beam welding is 605 ℃/s, and it is known that the cooling speed is faster than water cooling 15) . So, the austenite (γ, middle of dendrite) transforms as martensite due to the rapid cooling.
Meanwhile, the phase transformation of HAZ (HAZ BM ) in the BM is as follows. It is heated as 6 zone (A 1 -A 3 temperature) in phase diagram; solution of cementite occurred in perlite, so transformed as γ, and increasing γ volume by decreasing and disappearance of ferrite when the temperature is increased. At the 5 zone temperature range, completely transformed as γ, and transforms to martensite due to the rapid cooling.
Generally, the heating by laser beam is rapid heating, so the phase transformation will be shown on higher temperature than indicated in the constitutional diagram.
Conclusion
Based on the review on microstructure and hardness features of SM45C treated as surface melting hardening with Yb:YAG disc laser, the experiment result is as follows.
1) The depth of surface melting hardening layer was minimum 0.8mm, maximum 1.0mm.
2) The hardness of surface melted zone inside was 650-660 Hv without reference to the location, and it is about 60 Hv higher than HAZ maximum hardness (590-600 Hv). Based on the comparison of micro structure between melted zone and HAZ by EBSD, the hardness of melted zone is higher because the microstructure is minute.
3) The cooling speed of laser surface melting hardening treatment is 605 ℃/s (calculated with t85 formula) and it is faster than water cooling, so the melted zone transformed as complete martensite, and the microstructure is very minute.
4) The macrostructure inside surface melted zone has dendrite form; also there are Mn, Si element segregate at the dendrite boundary, MnS at dendrite boundary, and Al based oxide in transgranular. However, there are no such inclusions in HAZ. Based on the interpretation of phase transformation with binary system constitutional diagram, Mns was crystallized in liquid state, and Al affiliation oxide was seems to be formed with oxygen in the air. Segregated Mn and Si, and concentrated sphere shaped Al, S, and O is existed at the band zone in the microstructure. 
